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LOCAL AND GENERAL. HOW TO COMMIT " HARI-KARI- ." jlcrrUscmfiits

UNIQUE HOLIDAY GOODS

PERSONALLY SELECTED BY

jSlTrl. B. F DILIJXGHAi E

Iii England and
NOW OX EXHIBITION' BY THE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LI

LONDON GOODS AT

THE BEST GOODS EVE 11

7 Call early and examine these
or not.

the United States

:o:- -

LONDON PRICES!

OFFERED IN THE CITY.

goods, whether you wish to purchase

FOE INVESTMENT.
GOVERNMENT BOND.

BY THE

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill Fort Street. Importers and lealers in

Staple and Faiicv Groceries.
FEESH GOODS

By every steamer from California, and always on hand, a full and complete line cf

Provisions, Etc. Etc.
5 ,'1-- t 'fdi j finaranteed. Telephone No. 240. P. O. Box No. 207.

EAEE CHANCE
BETTER THAN

OFFERED

Kquitable Life
OF THE

ASSETS OVER : :
n--i t i fa Tno,iono pnmhinpil

Assurance Company
UNITED STATES.

: : : : $80,000,000.

Bank. Example of a 20-ye- ar endowment policy for 810,000, taken out at the age ot 25 years;
Annual premium, 487. Total premium in 20 years, ?'J,740. Cash fund then due, ?18,110. Equiv-

alent paid up policy for life, 543,800. Or, annuity for life, 1,310.

Estimates for different amounts and different ages cheerfi lly given. Protect your family
from future want or provide for your own old age. Policies Free, Indisputable, houforfeltable
Etc., Etc. For further particulars apply to

Alexander J. Cartwriht,
tien'eral Ascent, llawaiina iMlaud.

How the Danios of Japan Perform the" Happy Dispatch."
A gentleman who had traveled extens-

ively in Japan, in speaking with a reporter
recently, said: "Hari-kar- i, or the 'happy
despatch,' is not committed by the Japanese

I oa every trivial occasion, as many people
I believe. A Japanese does not slaughter

nimseii on the front doorstep if the dinner
to which he has t een invited is cold and
the wines poor, as some writers would lead
one to suspect On the contrary, the 'happy
despatch' is a much esteemed privilege, al-
lowed to the aristocra --y only, and only ex-
ercised by them on special occasions and
with great ceremony. You see it is some-
thing a man can do but once, and not every
man that once, so when it is done it is do ie
well. The privilege formerly belonged not
only to the Daimios but also to their fight-
ing men, those two-sword- ed fellows who cor-
responded in the old Japanese civilization
to the sword and buckler men who sur-
rounded the barons of the middle ages.

."When a Daimio committed hari-ka- ri it
was considered the proper thing for his
fighting men to avail themselves of the
privilege of following his example. When
he was defeated on the field of battle he lost
caste if he and all his two-sword- ed followers
did not immediately perform the 'happy
dispatch.' In these days a Japanese only
commits hari-ka- ri when he ha commlttod
some offense of which the punishment is
death. Then he is sent s, nttitrial Jsfctor
intimating that it is about time he stepped
out. On receipt of the letter he sets his
house in order, sends invitations to his
friends and performs the required opera-
tion.

"A gentleman who was about to avail
himself of the privileges of his noble birth
sent me an invitation occe and I went.
There w as a good-size- d company present,
and, after partaking of refreshments in the
house, we all went out into the garden.
Seats were arranged for the company in a
semi-circl- e around a n at placed close to
the walls of the building. Rich screens hid
the place from the view of any curious
people who might be lurking in the neigh-
borhood. All being seated the man who
was about to die stood on the mat, and his
best friend with a sharp sword in his hand
took his place beside him. Then a salver,
on which was the hari-kar- i knife, was
handed to his eldest son, who, kneeling on one
knee, took the knife by the point and pre-
sented it to his father. The father knelt on
both knees, and, grasping the knife with
both hands, made a large eross-shape- d gash
in his abdomen. Not content with this he
grasped the point in one hand and the
handle in the other and pressed it into his
throat. Then, quick as thought, the friend's
sword fiashel in the air an l the Daimio was
beheaded. The happy dispatch had been
consummated. 1 was quite cured of all
curiosity to see a hari-kar- i. The man whom
I saw take his own life in this way was re-

garded as having 'put on a great many
frills,' and it is considered quite sufficient if
the noble gentleman about to die merely
punctures himself with the hari-kar- i knife
and then permits his head to be taken off by
his friend." New York Tribune.

The Work of the Wood-Carvftr- s.

In ornamenting these new homes in
Washington, I think I notice the absence of
the wood-carve- r. That is an old and pretty
art which we have let go by. The fiit
statuary in America was wood-carvin- g: you
can seo it in some of the old churches and
public halls, like the state-hous-a of Phila-
delphia and Christ church, and perhaps at
Ann ipolis. Our people, who are now rich
and are building themselves houses to stand
for hundreds of years, might profitably re-

vive the wood-carver- 's occupation, which
has somewhat gone out of use because of
the substitution of iron for wood in ships;
the wood-ca- r er got " his most frequent job
in carving a bowsprit, where he could put
the Goddess of Liberty, or Neptune, or
Naiad on a portrait.

Cincinnati has, perhaps, the best wood-carv- er

in the United States an old gentle-
man who came out from Engl md in his
'comparative youth, and I fancy that there
are more houses in the territory adjacent to
Cincinnati with wood carvings in them than
anywhere in our time. The use of brackets
for vases and statuary is a step toward the
wood-carver- 's return to power. The tend-
ency to ornamented mantels is also bring-
ing the wood-carve- rs back. Some time ago
I had occasion to look for a man to carve
me a piece of wood to set in a mantel piece,
and I found that there were none in New
York except those attached to furniture
factories and some who carved signs for
business houses. The wood-carv- er can be a
thorough artist. In the old parts of the
capitol at Washington I have seen a good
many interesting things suggestive of a
kind of art which has rather passed away,
bnt which may return again. "Gath" in
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Early Vegetables iJrought from Bermuda.
Bermuda is a British colony, but New

York is its natural market and from it we
obtain our earliest green vegetables, maJnly
potatoes, tomatoes, onions, egg plant, etc.
New early rose potatoes planted late last
fall, are now arriving from Bermuda put up
in barrels with whitewashed heads, which is
a peculiarity of Bermudian vegetable ship-
pers. They are now worth at wholesale in
New York about $0 per barrel and will
probably be no lower during the season. A
few new tomatoes reached our markets by
the last steamer from Bermuda and the sup-
ply will rapidly increase by each succeeding
steamer. They will bring at wholesale
from SI to $1.;50 per box of live or six crates.
They are of course raised and ripened
In the open air. There is now a semi-
monthly steamer from Bermuda to New
Yrrk, but a little later there will be a
weekly service or perhaps three arrivals in
two weeks during the hight of the crop
season which begins in April and May.
The more delicate and perishable vegeta-
bles like lettuce, celery, cucumbers, eta,
are not much brought from Bermuda, as
they are apt to wilt and become stale on the
passage. New York Market Journal

"ew YFay of Showing a Church Debt.
St James' Protestant Episcopal church,

Cambridge, Mass., has devised a new way
of making a debt apparent A chart hangs
upon the walls of the parish house, on which
the lot recently purchased, about 13,000
square feet, is represented, divided into
7,000 blocks, corresponding to the cost of
the property, $7,000. Of the blocks 4,000 have
been crossed off because paid for, and just
now 103 more have been crossed off by means
of a ladies' entertainment Thus everybody
at a elance can see the progress that is
making. -- Chicago Herald.

The Parisian Not Fond of Paris.
"The rea--1 Parisian," says Alphonse Karr,

"does not pro 'ess to be fond of Paris, but he
can live nowhere else. He is like the fish, who
does not know it loves the water, but who
dies if you take it out The Parisian trave!s
as other men plunge into the water; that ift,

according to their poer of holding thelt
breath. This may last for one or fro
minutes. UAL IHHIqW.

Minister Phelps says, in his re rent letter
to The Pall Mall Gazette, it is rauc'a easier
to make a pedant, a prig or a blatherskite
thflri it is to make a scholar.
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lASKXiKItS.
DKl'AHTI'KKS.

F r Kauai per steamer Mikabala. February 14
W II Watson, AT Atkinson, Bev A O Forbes, N'

(' Cmrailt, T Lucas, Dr Walters, Col G W Macfar-hiii- e,

lion Widemann, Mrs Praeger, Mrs Don-i- n

bausen, Mrs A Kekei, Mrs Kahuna and child,
Mis I K Leleo and daughter, Hon G N Wilcox,
and about ii) deck passengers.

For Maui wr steamer Likelike, February li
Hon H 1' Baldwin, W E Koweil, C N Spencer, S G
Wil.W-r- . .Ir. T. von TeniDskv. Mrs von Teinpsky,
Sr. Miss Cliaiimau. Y. Pierce, E Kettle, Mrs L
Kapu. Mrs Kahanamu, and about 40 deck pas- -

stru'ers.

sin xn:s.
The steamer Iwal.uii will sail this morniwg for

IUmakua, Iiawaii via Labaina.
The hrigantine Consuelo will be moved to the

"nfuuc Company's wharf to commence loading
or San Francisco.

The sihooner Waioli arrived February 14th
I bjui Kuui, Maui, with 1,079 bags sugar. She
t Li rr i ; a to-da-

Hie Moko ii arrived February 14th
rouilM. lok.u with l'h7 bags sugar, 15 head cattle,

CimIvls, 40 sheep and 100 hides. She left last
tV' tiin- - fur Molokai.
f ilt.iiu H. McCrone, who brought the bark

Min, now the W. G. Godfi ey, from London, re-

turned hy the steamship Australia yesterday for
Kn-l.u- id.

Tl.e si l.oouer Jennie Walker is still at anchor
in tht stit urn wi h l.er tons of copra on boaid.Q

Tl:e ste.m:ei C. K. Bishop left for Kuau, Maui,
yestcrd-iy-

He h.u'retitine Ainelia will likely be lowered
from the M li.alway to-da- y.

The Aii.erioau tern Bora Bluhm, Captain W. G.
;"o.liii ui, is expected to leave from Hilo, Ha--

to-- t io; row with a full cargo of s agar for
Fraiieico.

'l e Ntt .iiner J. A. Cummins arrived yesterday

The i "i.ooner Mamiokawai brought 340 bags
u0'.r un.l ;;;;o bags rice from Koolau. She leaves

amn to-da-

'he lhiwaiiau steamship Australia, Captain II.
( . II . . ;. tte, sailed February 14th for San Franc-
isco v;th 22,yv lAg3 sugar, 2,037 bags rice
V--3 hu:ahes bananas, 1,825 hides. 814 skins. 13

fr-.iit-
,

luObuudles sugar cane and 100 sun-
dry j u kaes. The domestic value was $104,803-Amon- g

the highest shippers were: W. G.
Irwin .v Co. with 12.420 bags sugar; C. Afong,
''l.S1 : i,s sugar; Widemann, 1,084 bags sugar.
aj l W. c. Sf ron 11, 1,424 bags sugar.

The American barkentine George C. Perkins'
wiH h ive from the Pacific Mail Company's wharf

for San Francisco with about 1,300
suri weighing 725 tons.

11 Siranac and W. II. Dimoud are both 17 days
0 t trjm San Francisco for this port and they are
therefore due any moment.

The British wooden bark Lady Harewood,jrin Williams, was anchored at the Old Cus-Hor,H- u

'Se whart" Ftbruary 14th, 100 days from
with 4G0 tons Chinese merchandise

nMjjUt.dto a Chinese &im. The Lady
txi'trieuced very severe weather in the

ihenseSe SeaS and Was tht;re nearly tTVO months,
this isiand a week ago, but could notu up on account of the head winds. Captain

faun accomPanled by "is wife and
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Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jcqos left on the
Australia.

Two new members have joined Pacific
Hose Company.

The Iwalani leaves this morning for La-hai- na

and Ilamaliua.
New Zealand oats at the Union Feed

Company.
Princess Kaiulani has presented a cro-

quet set to the Queen Emma Hall.
It is not known how long the U. S. S.

Marion will stay at this port.
One hundred and forty-seve- n Portuguese

left by the Aus'.ralia yesterday.
The usual prayer meeting at the vestry

of the Central Union Church this evening.
The lloyal Mail steamer Zealandia will

be due from San Francisco on Thursday.
The Post Office dispatched by the Aus-

tralia yesterday 3,030 letters and 1,120
packages of papers.

Mr. P. C. Jones cannot be "reached" for
the next few weeks, as he has taken his
departure for the Coast.

The Lehua left for Lanai yesterday, and
will return to-da- y with the Hon. F. H.
and Mrs. Hayselden and family.

If you wTant a hack, ring up Hawaiian
Livery Stables. Mutual telephone No.
40t; Bell, No. 210. Moses Palau, Manager. t

The steamship Australia left shortly
after noon yesterday for San Francisco
with a full cargo of domestic produce and
a fair passenger list.

The London "Daily News" states that
the Government intend to appoint a dep-
uty commissary to represent British inter-
ests in the Solomon Islands.

At 10 o'clock this morning Mr. J. F.
Morgan will sell the furniture on the prem-
ises No. 20 Lunalilo street. Mr. John Ma-goo- n

will do the "mine host" business.
Last evening the children attending St.

Andrew's Sunday-schoo- l had a magic lan
tern exhibition at the old Cathedral build-
ing. The ltev. H. H. Gowen explained
the views.

The will of the late Hon. Walter Murray
Gibson was riled in the Supreme Court
yesterday by the Hon. J. Walker, the ex-

ecutor. March 0th is set as the day for
hearing proof.

Yesterday the two sons of the late M. S.

Harrison made application in the Supreme
Court for administration on their father's
estate. March 9th is the day set for hear-
ing of the application.
Embroideries and laces to set of the faces

of pretty young sweethearts and wives.
If you would buy them, at Sachs' I'd try

them.
You will rind children's dresses there too.

A Blue Book, which has just been pub-

lished in London, shows that America is
.the chief obstacle to the adoption of an
international regulation prohibiting the
sale of arms and alcohol to the natives of
the Pacific.

A Chinese woman, about 30 years of age,
has given birth to triplets in China. For-

tunately they are females, for, according to
Chinese law, if they were all boys they
would have to be presented to the authori-
ties, and all would be beheaded, as it is
supposed that one of the three is the fu-

ture invader of the Empire.

There will be an exhibition in Taris next
year intended to illustrate all the religions
on the earth, past and present. Idols,
manuscripts and all tangible symbols of
religions will be shown in the museum
building, which it is expected will cost
$200,000. One-thir- d of this is to be con-

tributed by the Government.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Theo. H.
Davies gave a garden party at his resi-

dence, Nuuanu Vallejr. It was largely at-

tended, and a most brilliant affair. Her
Majesty the Queen, and their Royal High-
nesses the Princesses Liliuokalani and
Kaiulani were present. The Royal Ha-

waiian Band played during the afternoon.

If perchance you need a Shade Hat, a
sailor Poke or Flat,

A little hat for Lovie, trimmed with this
or that;

A bonnet for the baby, of muslin, silk or
lace,

I can tell you where to find them 104
Fort street is the place

N. S. Sachs, proprietor.

A stately tamarind tree planted by Cap-

tain Cook himself on the spot from which
he observed the transit of Venus, 1700, on
the island of Tahiti, is now beginning to
decay, and its entire disappearance is only
a matter of a short time, as tourists and
travelers in visiting the island are particu-
lar to secure a piece of the wood from the
tree as a memento of an historical past.

A German excursionist has just com-

pleted his tour round the world. He went
from Berlin and back, via Brindisi, Alex-
andria, Aden, Singapore, Hongkong, Yo-koha- m,

San Francisco, New York and
Bremerhaven. The voyage took him 185

days, and his expenses amounted to $900,
or a little over $5 per day. He says the
tour can be done for less, but not comfort-
ably.

Table linen and napkins, fine towels and
linen crash,

In Turkish and in Russian (and Mikado
shades so flash),

At Sachs' store you will find them, and
polite attention too.

Take my advice and go there; it will pay
you if you do.

Sickness insurance is meeting with some
favor in Leipsic and other German cities.
The law authorizing the operation of such
companies permits the insurance to all
classes of hand-worke- rs except clerks and
salesmen, but these may be included by
local authority. The action of this law is
very noticeable in the tax for maintaining
the sick poor, it having decreased 21,673.
marks in Hamburg in one year. The total
number issued under the law7 is 4,295,173.
or 91.7 per 1,000 of the population.

Ash Wednesday.
To-da- y is Ash Wednesday the first

Uay 111 JjtJIlt. CJ)CtlcH OCIVltCS Will UC

held in St. Andrew's Cathedral at 9 and
11 :15 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

There will also be religious services at
the Roman Catholic Cathedral at- - 6 and
7 a. m., with administration of the ashes
bless d before the first mass.
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8TEAM BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE

Is prepared to do t kinds o

Commercial & Legai Work

Having just Received a Complete and New
Assortment of

Job Types ml Ornaments

Of the Latest Styles, frexn lie meet Ce
brated Foundries of the United States,

and employing only Experienced
and i'astv Workmen, we are

prepared to turn out

Letter Kieat.
Bill Heads.

Circulars.
Note Heads.

Mtaten.ents,
Kill of l.ndiH,

.Slock Certificate.,
Business Cards.

Meal Checks,
Milk Tickets,

Iinuk Clieks
Contracts,

Mortffa&rc Blanks,
Leases,

Skiipiiinir Contracts,
fin Hawaiian fe Kngliib)

Calendars,

Blank Checks.
Orders,

Receipts,
Marriage Certificates.

Diplomas,
Catalogues,

Blot t i iik rnctv
And in fact everything which a first-cla- ss

office can do.

Australian Mail Service.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,

fhe new and fine Al steel steamship

MARIPOSA"
ji the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be due

at Honolulu from Sydney and Auckland
on or about

March 11th, 1888,
And will leave for the abwve port with mails and
passengers on or about that date.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR
ACCOMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. (x. Irwin & Co.,
AC4ENTS.

For Sydney and Auckland.

llie new and fine Al steel steamship

66ZEALAJST DIA. 99

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will be
due at Honolulu from San Francisco

or or about

February 16, 1888.
And will have prompv di3patcn with mails an
assengers for the above ports.
For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

Win; Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AGP NTS

Notice of Kemoval.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing J eweler,
HAS REMOVED TO

Thomas Block, Kins; St

1

1

i

with th Investment Principles of aSavincs

Wm. i Irwin & Co

OFFER FOR SALE:

SUGARS
DUY GRANULATED

In Barrels,
Half Barrels,

And 30-pou- Bozea.
CUBE

In Half Barrels
And 25-pou-

nd Boxes
rOW DEHEI)

In 30-pou- Boxes.

GOLDEN C. COFFEE
In Half 'Barrels

TEAS
Blue Mottled Soap

SALMON
Cases Corned Beef.

FLOUR
Cs Medium Bread.

OIL s
FUEL and LUBRICATING.

LIMES CEMENT
G alvanized Iron Booling.

RIDGING- -

SCREWS and WASHEKS.

Sugar Bags 22x36.

CORDAGE.
Manila and Siaal, Panana Twine, "Whale IJne

Reed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Covering.

GKASSiSEEDS,
HILL TIMBERS

"A ' TENTS, (soluble for

inf and aurveing parties ,
2.1 U

GRASS SEEDS
COCKSFOOT, RYE GRASS, ENG

LISH RED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.

mHE ATTENTION OF ALL. INTERESTED IN
A improving the pasture lands of the Islands

is called to the above valuable seeds, which we
offer for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

We have also on hand sample lot? of White
Clover, English Alsyke, Timothy, Rib Orass,
Crested Dog's Tail, Tall Fescue. Italian Rye
Grass and Lucerne seeds, which we offer in
small lots for trial, and will also receive orders
for quantities of not less than half a ton weight,
and execute same with dispatch.

WM. O, IRWIN & CO.

jSTOTICnR.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

MANILA CKjARS,

Of the Best Assorted Brands in the Market, which

we will sell at Lowest lrices. either in

lion:l or Iuty Paid.

Fresh Lots received by every Steamer.

jMEIE fong & CO..

Hints St., Bet. Mannakea and Xiiuhiih.
3m

Waterhonse & Lester,
IMPORTERS OF

WAGON LUMBER
AND

CARRIAGE MATERIAL
16 to 22 Beale street. San Francisco. apl9

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
ami Wholesale Dealer I

ImiortersBoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Furnish
Ine and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaahumanu Street

Honolulu, 11. I. 25tf-w- tt

T. J. BASS 8. H. BIOWN

T. J. BASS & CO.
Importers of and Dealers in

Artists5 - Materials,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Turpentine.

Manufacturers of Mouldings, Picture
Frames, etc., etc., etc.

14 ami 16 Ellis Street near Market,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

eamayntr


